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Memorandum of Understandins
This Agreement is executed on this 10th of June
2019 and is valid for one year

.

Between
"DATAPRo CoMPUTERS Pvt' Ltd", an lndian incorporation
with its principal place of business at
Flot No 4al & 402, logodesh Malt, opp Hotet
Athidhi Regency Birla Gate, Kurnool, Andhra

Prodesh, lndio, (hereinafter referred to as "DATApRo"
which expression shall, unless it be
the subject or context thereof, include its successors
and permitted assigns)of the
fi||fli}t

f

And

"Dr'K'vsubba Reddy lnstitute of Technolog!l", drr Educational
lnstitution incorporated under the
provisions of the lndian companies Act/
societies Act etc., having its registered office
at opp.
Dupadu Railway Station, NH-4q Laksmipuram,
Kurnoo!, Andra pradesh, lndia-51g2Ig.,
(hereinafter referred to as "lnfrastructure
Partnef which expression shall include its associates,
affiliates, and legar assigns and successors)of the
sEcoND pARTy
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and "lnfrastructure Partner", are also referred
to individually as ,party, and collectively

WHEREAS

(1)

(21
(3)

t.

DATAPRO has come up

with distinct skill development programs for academic
institutions
with an objective of increasing the employability growth
rate by equipping students wiih
extra-curricurar activities
apart from academ ic curriiurum.

The lnfrastructure Partner is interested to partner
with the DATAPRo in the initiative of skill
development Programs by way of providing lnfrastructure,
and other Facilitating support,
and has confirmed its acceptance to enter into
this Agreement with

the DATAPRo.
The Parties desire to structure a relationship
and enter into this Agreerirent so as to offer
customized, client-specific technical workshop
relating to the lndustry, for which both the
Parties shall deploy their core competencies.
This Agreement shall govern the overall
relationship of the parties and for the specific
mandates various work orders any other
/
document shall be executed between the parties.

Purpose:
The purpose of this Agreement is to establish partnership
between the parties for imparting

up-skilling training or Advanced Technica! workshops
or other extracurricular activities to
the Trainees in any trade that is being impremented
by DATApR'.
2.

Responsibilities of the lnfrastructure partner:
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Corporation

t.

lnfrastructure Partner agrees to share required infrastructure and facilities including class
room space, training aids like projector and computers and full access to already available
practical labs with required tools and equipment, computers with internet, drinking water.

il.

lnfrastructure partner allows training and assessing for their internal students from 2ndyear,
3'dyear, 4th year of all streams of engineering students for skilling.

ilt.

lnfrastructure partner allows DATAPRO for utilizing infrastructure for quality of training,
trainers, internship, assessment and other Skill development programs.
lnfrastructure partner strictly allows

lv.

to

Datapro branding banners, posters, hand leafs,

pamphlets in the notice board, class rooms, labs, and elevation as per the guidelines of the
Program.

lnfrastructure partner assigns a single point of contact as coordinator for smooth skilting
and assessments.

vi.

Infrastructure partner's Coordinator has to collect the training fees INR 1000 per trainee
per year and same should be deposited to DATAPRO Account before commencement of
training programs.
Responsibilities of DATAPRO:

3.
I.

il.
ilt.

tv.
V.

vt.

vil.

4.

Conducting training need analysis for each course and suggest, implement and execute best
skill development activities in an application oriented way of study.
To provide the subject matter expert/ domain expert/ certified trainer to ensure the quality
of training/workshop.

Provide certificate to each participant and honor the winners & Runners of each
activity/event of tra i ni ng progra m/Worksho p.
Will strictly follows infrastructure partner's guidelines, timings and holiday calendars
(Should approach Principal or higher authority lf necessary to change or need an extra time).
Responsible to conduct any type of training activities as per the requirement of
lnfrastructure partner if the financial budgets are out of Datapro limits then will reach out to
lnfrastructure Partner for reimbursing the bills.
Datapro staff must not collect any fee and will not accept any form of gifts from trainees
without I nfrastructure Pa rtner's notice.
Datapro would provide internships for Final year students.

I

ntellectual property rights:

All the copyrights of the Training Content given to the lnfrastructure Partner shall be of
DATAPRO and the lnfrastructure Partner shall not use it any form without the written
consent of DATAPRO.
5.

Dispute Resolution:
This Agreement shall be governed according to the lndian laws and each party shall submit
to the jurisdiction of the Courts at Hyderabad, lndia.
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the Agreement for the ongoing programs .lnfrastructure Partner shall hand over all the
training material provided by DATAPRO in case of Termination of this agreement including
the Participants Manuals, Training Kits, and Signage Boards etc. Post termination, none of
the material shared by DATAPRO with the lnfrastructure Partner shall be used in any form
by the lnfrastructure Partner.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF THE PARTIES HERETO HAVE SET THEIR RESPECTIVE HANDS ON THE DAY
MONTH & YEAR FIRST ABOVE WRITTEN
For:Datapro Technologies Pvt. Ltd

)w

For: Dr. KV Subba Reddy lnstitute of Technology

Name: Mr. D.Maheshwar
Designation:CEO

Signature:
Name: Dr. C.Gulzar
Designation: Associate Professor & HOD

Signature of Witnesses 1:

Signature of Witnesses 2:

Name:

Name:

Signature:

